
 

 

 

 

 

AAM First Grade: Hill Top Vs Patris Soccer Club 
AAM Third Grade: Hill Top Vs Highland Rovers 

Yerrinbool Oval, Yerrinbool - Saturday 13 September 2003 

 
The Squawk catches up with former club Goalkeeper Brett Peckham, who not only participated in both 

grand finals on the day but also starred in the penalty shoot-out in both matches installing himself as a 

club hero on arguably the greatest day in the club’s 50+ year history. Check out the Highlands News 

press article on Page 5 which carries match reports for both games                            
 

I’ve heard 1st grade were very vocal in supporting the third grade Grand Final – what are your 

recollections of that game? (Note: Hill Top won 3rd grade GF 5-3 on penalties) The club had a 

massive presence at Yerrinbool that day. Our captain Glenn Hoad scored 2 late goals and the 

momentum was really with us. The extra time in thirds meant the 1st grade kick-off was running very 

late so the referees moved the 3rd grade penalty shoot out to the second field out near the railway line. 

I focused solely on my job in the shoot-out and didn’t watch any of our team’s shots. I held my nerve 

and made the winning save in thirds around the same time goalkeeper Jason Bardsley was sent off in 

1st grade. 
 
So your 3rd grade celebrations were cut short?  

Absolutely yes! I was always sitting on the bench      

for first grade, but was rushed over to go in-goals  

only a few minutes after making the final save in  

third grade. I never had the chance to collect my  

third grade Grand Final winners medal or attend 

the presentation - it was a crazy period with so  

much going on  
 
First grade not only played with 10 men for most of the game, there was also a number of 

injuries – what are your recollections of the game? First grade was a very physical game with a lot 

of niggle. Patris were a very tough team who had a reputation for being rough and uncompromising. 

From all reports Jason got a bad call in being sent off but I didn’t see it. Zac Connolly and I were only 

around 19 at the time and the youngest players on the Hill Top team. Adam ‘Spider’ Knight and a few 

other 3rd grade players came off the bench and played big minutes in firsts. As the extra time came to a 

close it started to get quite dark. 
 
Tell us what you remember about the 1st grade shootout. The press report mentions shots 

being re-taken after infringements by both yourself and the Patris goalkeeper (Note: Hill Top 

won first grade GF 7-6 on penalties) At the time the referees were very strict about Goalkeepers 

staying on their line. Both the Patris Goalkeeper (John Mihalis) and I were deemed to have infringed. 

Just like I did earlier in the 3rd grade GF I didn’t watch any of our teams shots, just focused on my job. I 

remember the winning save clearly – the Patris striker lost his composure and drove it dead-straight at 

me and I hardly had to move. Winning that shoot out meant a lot to me because my Patris opposite, 

John Mihalis, was such a great Keeper 
 
By our calculations you played 245 minutes, or a little over 4 hours of Soccer on that day. How 

were you physically at the end? The adrenalin was running so high it didn’t even register. It was 

closing in on 6.00pm when we finally won and it was almost dark. The celebrations went on for 3 days 

in Bowral and there were some sore heads at the end! A team-mate (who will remain nameless) was 

seen at 7.00am Sunday morning drinking from the Premiers Cup walking down the middle of Bong 

Bong Road! It was one of the greatest days of my life. 
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